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Policy Speech given by the Premier, Mr. Don Dunstan, Festival Theatre, 29.8.77 
The Labor Government is united in achievement and purpose. Our achievements have 
been to ensure democracy in South Austral ia - and th is is the f i r s t f u l l y 
democratic elect ion in th is State - and to bring the services of housing health, 
welare, education, consumer protection and public u t i l i t i e s to among the best 
in the world. I t is our purpose to maintain those standards and to bui ld security 
and d ivers i ty of employment, and an ef fect ive say for a l l in t he i r own future. 
The adverse national economic climate has slowed the pace of improvement, and now, 
unhappily, we f ind South Austral ia needs to f i gh t to defend what we have already 
achieved. 
O - ' 
The pol icy of the Federal Liberal Government, supported with constant enthusiasm 
by the Opposition in th is State, has been to cut public services, reduce public 
employment, reduce the money supply and to reduce construction and housing 
ac t i v i t y in both the public and private sectors. 
We view that pol icy as wrong. I t has achieved no reduction in i n f l a t i o n . I t has 
reduced and w i l l further markedly reduce employment. I t w i l l lead us further and 
further into economic depression. In i t s headlong course to economic ruin the 
Fraser Government has t r i ed to make the States i t s instrument. So far from the 
new Federalism they preached - under which the States were to have more say in 
a l l o t t i n g the i r own p r i o r i t i e s , they have reduced our resources. 
^ The money paid to th is state over the past two years has increased only s l i gh t l y 
and by nowhere near enough to take account of r i s ing costs. As a resul t we have had, 
in pract ical terms, a 7% cut in funds. 
And th is at a time when the Commonwealth has withdrawn from a wide range of pro-
grammes i t previously ran and which i t now expects the States to pick up and 
administer from our reduced resources. 
Fortunately, as a resul t of the Railways Agreement which the Liberals fought at 
the las t State e lect ion, we have been in a posit ion to do much to o f fse t Federal 
Policy loca l l y . We have abolished the petrol tax, abolished rural land tax and 
abolished succession duty between spouses. We have reduced succession duty rates 
and land tax rates for many. We have abosrbed cost increases par t i cu la r l y in public 
transport in order to counteract i n f l a t i on . We have refused to cut our public 
services, and we have kept construction expenditure high both in public buildings 
and in housing. 
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We have brought new industr ies and new technology to our State. We have provided 
job creation schemes which have ensured employment for thousands whom Mr. Fraser 
(who condemns such schemes) and Mr. Tonkin (who says they are a waste of money) 
would have l e f t unemployed. 
I t w i l l take a l l our resources of reserves and other funds to maintain that pol icy 
th is year. We ask you to give us a mandate for the pol icy of using our resources 
to the f u l l to maintain services, construction and employment and to give a mild 
control led stimulus to the economy. That pol icy is endorsed by the Premiers of 
a l l States - regardless of p o l i t i c a l party - in contrast to the Fraser poliicy of 
reductions in services, employment and construction. Mr. Fraser's pol icy is the 
pol icy of our opponents in th is State. 
To maintain the r igh t course - the course supported by the s ix state Premiers -
w i l l take a l l our reserves. We w i l l use some of these towards maintaining public 
works programmes otherwise endangered by the Fraser Government's slashing of the 
real value of loan funds, and the rest to maintain the unemployment r e l i e f scheme. 
But we w i l l use resources the Commonwealth cannot get at to give a boost to the 
economy through the bui lding industry. 
The greatest success story of the insurance industry in the history of Austral ia 
is the State Government Insurance Commission against which our opponents fought 
b i t t e r l y . I t has generated more than $130 mi l l i on in investment income for th is 
State in less than f ive years. I t w i l l now not only bui ld i t s own mu l t i -m i l l i on 
dol lar prestige bui lding in Victor ia Square - in accordance with the Winston plan 
for development of the Square - i t w i l l also add to the housing finance by which 
i t has already assisted 2500 South Australian famil ies into the i r own new homes. 
The State Government Insurance Commission w i l l takeover the second mortgages on 
Housing Trust homes, thereby releasing an extra $4 mi l l i on to $5 mi l l i on of 
Housing Trust 's funds each year in the next three years. 
With that extra money the Trust w i l l be able to bui ld more houses. 
Within a fo r tn igh t tenders w i l l be l e t for a new tower bui lding financed by the 
Sueprannuation Fund, for public service o f f i ces . The new bui lding w i l l be on the 
corner of Wakefield Street and Gawler Place, and w i l l also be designed in accordance 
with the Winston Plan. 
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There is another way in which we can get l imi ted access to addit ional Loan funds. 
Statutory author i t ies can borrow up to one mi l l i on dol lars a year each without 
the permission of loan council. Each mi l l i on dol lars borrowed costs one hundred 
thousand dol lars a year to the State budget to service, and so does not create a 
heavy burden on revenue as compared with the immediate benefi t of capi tal 
expenditure. 
New Authori t ies w i l l be created and some addit ional borrowing powers for exist ing 
ones w i l l be provided. 
As an example - l i b ra ry services in the State are not adequate and urgent action 
needs to be taken. By t i g h t budgeting measures we can provide one m i l l i on dol lars 
beyond normal funding to ensure the provision of shop f ront and mobile l i b ra ry services 
th is year, par t i cu la r ly in the deprived western suburbs. The Board w i l l be able to 
borrow one mi l l i on to get warehousing, mobile l ib ra r ies and cataloguing space 
in the suburbs to rel ieve the congestion at North Terrace. 
The Government has received and adopted the report of the working party on the 
establishment of a Government Clothing Factory. A Government Clothing Factory 
manufacturing clothing and f l a t ware, other than ta i lored c lo th ing, for Government 
purposes w i l l be established in Whyalla, providing d i rect employment for 60 people 
and bringing an addit ional industry to the c i t y . A Corporation . w i l l be set 
up to b o r r o w semi-governmentally for the estalishment costs. The factory w i l l save 
the Government 15% of current annual costs for c lothing. 
I w i l l give deta i ls tomorrow of a special statutory authori ty and other 
provisions for outback areas not wi th in local government. 
South Australia's community banking ins t i tu t ions - The State Bank and the 
Savings Bank - are of v i t a l importance to our development. They w i l l be 
protected and given every opportunity to develop f u l l and competitive banking 
services. The franchise of the Savings Bank w i l l be extended to cover the non-
personal accounts of small business. 
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An Energy Authori ty w i l l be established to provide the State with independent 
advice and information on the development and conservation of our energy 
resources. The Authority w i l l establ ish a special enquiry into the end use of 
energy and the ways and means of conserving energy resources. 
The Government w i l l continue i t s accelerated exploration programme for gas to 
ensure future supplies for Adelaide and South Austra l ia . The highest p r i o r i t y w i l l 
be given to ensure that the supply of gas to the South Austral ian Gas Company and 
ETSA is su f f i c i en t to take us well in to the next century. 
The Government w i l l continue research in to a l ternat ive forms of energy, and in 
par t icu lar solar energy. The Government's pol icy w i l l be to establ ish South 
Austral ia as a centre for th is type of research and continued f inancia l support 
w i l l be given towards these object ives. 
ETSA w i l l bui ld i t s next 500 megawatt power stat ion at Port Augusta. 
Arrangements with the Commonwealth for f re igh t rates for Leigh Creek coal have now 
been sa t i s fac to r i l y concluded. 
« 
The Labor Government in South Austral ia has a record unequalled among the 
Austral ian States in education. While the past few years have seen a great deal 
of at tent ion given to the physical resources of schools, and though much remains 
to be done even in th is State, we recognise that we have entered a new era when 
greater demands w i l l be made upon students seeking places in the workforce. 
Teachers and pr incipals w i l l face a new challenge for an even higher qua l i ty of 
education. Therefore, developments in education w i l l be shaped to these changing 
demands. 
We w i l l begin to phase out the zoning of secondary schools. This w i l l provide 
opportunit ies for students to have a wider choice in selecting what and how they 
are taught. 
We w i l l expand the numbers of teachers and teaching assistants employed in State 
schools and w i l l provide 10 % non-contact time for primary teachers and jun io r 
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primary teachers by 1979. 
We believe i t i s v i t a l that schools develop as ef fect ive community centres. 
Community-based schools - pioneering in Austral ia - are already being b u i l t at 
Angle Park and Burra. Plans are advanced for a s imi lar development at 
Thebarton and are being made for Pt. Broughton. But we also believe that ex is t ing 
schools need to be adapted to more community use, available to the whole family. 
We w i l l continue to finance independent schools at an overal l cost per chilld of 
20 per cent of the cost of educating children in Government schools. We wii l l maintain . 
the "needs" basis of funding through an advisory committee ensuring that the 
greatest share of funds goes to those schools with greatestneed. 
In 1975 the Labor Government committed i t s e l f to a universal pre-school system 
for four year olds by the end of the decade. By June 1977, enough places .to cover 
92% of four year olds had been catered for in 348 pre-school centres. New 
f a c i l i t i e s w i l l be provided in rapidly developing housing areas to the north and 
south of Adelaide . 
« 
Secondary book allowances w i l l be kept under review. 
Next year the Government w i l l begin construction of two new community colleges at 
Gi l les Plains and Elizabeth and Stage 3 of the Regency Park Community College at an 
estimated to ta l cost of $19.1 m i l l i on . In addit ion the Government proposes to 
bui ld a community college at Noarlunga, to be located in the town centre and 
l inked to a new major shopping area. 
Because of the Land Commission (another great achievement of the Labor Government) 
developed bui lding blocks are much cheaper here than in the other States. As a 
community we now own the vast bulk of land to be developed for urban purposes in the 
next decade. The surpluses from the Land Commission w i l l be used to develop 
Community f a c i l i t i e s both in new suburbs and in exist ing areas. This w i l l ensure 
f a c i l i t i e s at a much ear l ie r date than previously achieved. 
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We w i l l make a radical overhaul of the Planning Law. This w i l l ensure proper 
control of pr ivate development, quicker and less costly planning decisions 
and processes and the regional isat ion of planning with greater local 
par t i c ipa t ion . 
While the main Monarto project has had to be deferred in the absence of development 
funds from the Commonwealth, the reduced s t a f f of the Commission w i l l continue to be 
engaged f u l l y on consultancy work. The eventual development of Monarto is v i t a l 
i f we are to keep Adelaide the kind of place i t i s , and to ensure i t does not 
deteriorate in the suburban sprawl now the curse of Sydney and Melbourne. 
We have already a proven pol icy leading Austral ia in redeveloping depressed urban 
areas. The f i r s t extension of th is pol icy to the country w i l l be inPort P i r ie . 
j 
The South Austral ian Housing Trust w i l l commence a regular programme of purchasing 
old houses in Port P i r ie which can be upgraded, upgrading them and making them 
available for renta l . 
In addi t ion, in co-operation wtth the Corporation of the City of Port P i r ie and the 
State PI anning Author i ty, the Trust w i l l assist in the redevelopment of areas of 
Port P i r i e where there are substandard houses not capable of being upgraded. 
Under Labor, South Austral ia now leads the world in consumer protect ion. We w i l l 
now leg is la te to provide control of insurance contracts to ensure people are not 
misled as to the cover they are get t ing, and we w i l l enact, a Consumer Product 
Safety Act to ban unsafe products. We have already decentralised 
the Consumer Af fa i rs Branch to a number of country centres and the services from 
those of f ices w i l l be expanded. New regional of f ices w i l l be opened in Tea Tree 
Gul ly, Elizabeth, Port Adelaide and Noarlunga. We w i l l continue to give high p r i o r i t y 
to the implementation of the Sex Discrimination Act. A project w i l l be set up to 
eliminate discriminatory provisions generally from South Austral ian Laws. 
The Government seeks a speci f ic mandate to introduce optional preferent ia l voting 
for House of Assembly elect ions. 
The Government w i l l introduce leg is la t ion to require Members of Parliament to disclose 
the i r pecuniary interests to the extent necessary to ensure that no con f l i c t of 
in terest occurs between the i r pr ivate ac t i v i t i e s and the i r public in te res t . 
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We seek a mandate for simultaneous elections of the Legislat ive Council and 
House of Assembly, and the abol i t ion of the s ix year minimum term requirement for 
the Legislat ive Council. A referendum w i l l put to the people the removal of the power 
of Legislat ive Council to refuse supply to a Government with majori ty support in 
the House of Assembly. 
South Aus t ra l ia , under Labor, is a pace-setter in law reform. In the area 
of criminal law and sentencing, the Government has recently passed laws to increase 
the penalties for t r a f f i c k i n g in hard drugs to a maximum f ine of $100,000 and 
25 years' imprisonment. We have introduced t igh ter laws governing the a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of f irearms. 
South Austral ia was the f i r s t State to pass leg is la t ion reforming the law 
re la t ing to sexual offences to ensure that the trauma suffered by the v ic t im is 
minimised. The Government now proposes to review a l l penalties for criminal offences 
in l ine with the Mitchell Committee's recommendations. 
We propose, in conjunction with the Police Commissioner, to seek ways of obtaining 
closer public co-operation in the area of law enforcement. 
% 
We w i l l introduce a new Criminal In jur ies Compensation Act to s impl i fy procedures 
and to provide that the v ict im of a crime can obtain up to $10,000 for in ju ry caused 
by v io lent crime. We w i l l extend the Act to cover claims for compensation fo r 
property damage caused by juveniles absconding from the custody of the juveni le 
i ns t i t u t i ons . 
We w i l l implement leg is la t ion enabling the Crown to appeal against sentences in 
criminal matters. 
In re la t ion to indecent publications the,Government w i l l amend the wording of 
Section 33 of the Police Offences Act to make i t more e f fec t ive and to increase the 
penalt ies. 
The Government w i l l carry out a study to ensure that Court procedures are 
s impl i f ied to remove unnecessary red tape and to provide for the use by courts of 
simple language in the i r forms and procedures. 
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As a matter of urgency the Government w i l l implement leg is la t ion to give e f fec t 
to the major recommendations made by Judge Mohr, the Royal Commissioner who 
investigated the Juvenile Court system. 
The Government w i l l establ ish a Corporate Af fa i rs Commission to exercise control 
over corporations and secur i t ies and we w i l l co-operate with other States and the 
Commonwealth in an endeavour to have a national- corporate a f f a i r s structure established 
The Government is most concerned about corporate crime and w i l l undertake a 
thorough review of criminal laws in th is area. 
The Government w i l l introduce leg is la t ion to reform laws re la t ing to debtors to 
ensure that the use of imprisonment as a method of forcing a person to pay his debts 
is removed. We w i l l act urgently to fur ther develop schemes for debtor assistance 
and counsell ing. 
We w i l l continue our strong backing of the Police Force in provision of modern 
police equipment and methods. As has already been announced, the Police arid 
Health Commission w i l l share a special hel icopter service. 
The Government has established a top level enquiry in to the laws re la t ing 1:o handi-
capped persons' r ights and we w i l l amend laws where they are discriminatory or 
unfai r to handicapped persons. 
The South Austral ian Government has been pre-eminent in th is country in i t s 
achievements in the promotion of the a r ts , not only in th is Festival Centre, but in 
the provision of regional cu l tura l centres, in the formation of State performing 
companies, in the provisions for the Art Gallery and in the enormous succejis 
of the South Austral ian Film Corporation. The main thrust of our arts poliicy in 
the next three years w i l l be to develop more ac t i v i t y in the community art<; area. 
We w i l l widen par t ic ipat ion in the a r t i s t i c ac t i v i t i e s of the community, iri suburban 
and country areas. 
Grants w i l l be available for the upgrading of community performing and 
recreational f a c i l i t i e s in local government areas which are not serviced immediately 
by a regional cu l tura l centre. 
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Water qua l i ty has always been a problem and never more than in th is drought year 
when we have to rely on poor qual i ty Murray Water. 
A comprehensive water treatment programme to cost $144 mi l l i on is being under-
taken to upgrade the safety and physical qua l i ty of Adelaide's water supply. 
The f i r s t works at Hope Valley is nearing completion and w i l l supply f i l t e r e d 
water at 60,000 houses la te r th is year. The second works at Anstey H i l l w i l l 
be completed in 1979 and w i l l supply f i l t e r e d water to 50,000 homes. I t is the 
pol icy of the Government that f i l t e r e d water w i l l be supplied to a l l the metropolitan 
area. The speed w i l l depend en t i re ly upon whether the present Federal Government 
honours the agreement made in re la t ion to th is funding. 
The Government is presently undertaking major sewerage extension works t o t a l l i n g 
$23 m i l l i on . These works include North-Eastern suburbs, Blackwood-Belair., 
Paraf ield Gardens-Salisbury, Christies Beach-Noarlunga, and the Lonsdale-Hallett 
Cove area. Work is also under way in the country in Port P i r i e , Port Augusta, 
Balhannah and Victor Harbor. 
An announcement has already been made on sewerage for Mount Gambier. 
South Australian contains migrants and the i r descendants.from many countries. We 
are one community, del ight ing in our mul t i -cu l tura l heritage. A special ethnics 
a f f a i r s branch to ensure services to ethnic minori t ies is being set up. We have 
already announced our pol icy of supporting ethnic radio, increasing in terpreter 
and t ranslat ing services and language classes, and grants to ethnic fes t i va ls . 
Despite the drast ic cut-backs in Commonwealth funding of hospitals - $13 m i l l i on 
o f f the capital programmes and $5 mi l l i on o f f the recurring costs, we w i l l continue 
and maintain our record of providing the best of Austra l ia 's health and hospital 
services. 
Major hospital works to proceed include - i 
Flinders Medical Centre, Modbury Hospital, Christies Beach Hospital, 
Home for Incuracles, Adelaide Childrens Hospital. 
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Community Welfare Services have been brought from the worst to the best in 
Austra l ia . A redevelopment programme of $900,000 w i l l be undertaken at the 
Magi 11 Home for the Aged. The l i m i t of rebate on water and sewer rates for 
pesioners w i l l be raised from $50 to $75 and on council rates and land tax from 
$100 to $150 to ensure that increased property values do not impose addit ional 
burdens on pensioners. 
The Budget Advice Service is current ly operating in 16 centres. Next year i t w i l l 
expand to Mt. Gambier, Naracoorte, M i l l i cen t , Modbury and Berr i . The service w i l l 
be taken into the schools to ensure childrenlearn about wise money management. 
I t w i l l also be avai lable to the Opposition. 
A new community welfare centre costing $800,000 w i l l be established at Marion. The 
Government proposes also to establ ish new centres at Mount Gambier and Enfield. 
As a part of the Government's major drive to combat youth unenployment, the budget 
for the Government's community youth unemployment scheme has been l i f t e d to $560,000 
th is f inancia l year. A major expansion in the development of programmes for young 
unemployed throughout the State is being undertaken. The Community Improvement 
Through Youth project has already been announced. This work is being co-ordinated 
with the Youth Work Unit of the Department of Labourand Industry. 
The Government has under way a number of i n i t i a t i v e s which aim to promote se l f -
C'_y determination for South Aust ra l ia 's aboriginal people. Legislat ion w i l l be passed 
to give t r i ba l land r ights to the P i t j a n t j a t j a r a people. 
The Government w i l l continue to encourage a greater use of public transport in 
order to reduce the damaging ef fects of the increasing use of cars - noise 
and a i r po l lu t ion , reduced personal safety, and the use of scarce energy resources. 
The Government w i l l aim to increase the opportunities for travel by people in a l l 
parts of the metropolitan area who must use public transport because they have no 
cars. 
New buses are steadi ly being provided for a major expansion of bus services throughout 
the metropolitan area. Improved services w i l l be provided with a service to the 
Flinders Medical Centre, extensions and service improvements to the North-Eastern areas; 
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the introduct ion of a c i rcu lar bus and introduct ion of a new feeder service from 
Brighton railway stat ion to the Sheidow Park and Bal let Cove area. A new bus 
feeder service from Hackham East to Lonsdale Railway Station has already been 
introduced. 
As an immediate step the t e r t i a r y student concessions that presently apply w i l l be 
extended to the buses and trams. The estimated cost is $100,000 per annum. 
A major public involvement exercise to determine the type and location of transport 
fo r the North-East i s presently being undertaken. The Government expects the report 
based on the people's views to be available for discussion and subsequent act ion. 
The State Public Service has a high reputation for i t s managerial e f f ic iency 
and i t s modern approach. Legislat ion w i l l be introduced to amend the Publiic 
Service Act to enable the development wi th in the South Austral ian Public Service 
of varying forms of modern management. 
The Government w i l l continue to expand areas dedicated as national and conservation 
parks towards a target of not \ess than 5% of the State's to ta l area. During i t s 
next term the Government w i l l complete the purchase of Deep Creek, which w i l l 
become a major national park, complete the dedication of the Coorong while maintaining 
i t s Game Reserve and dedicate Coffin Bay national park. 
The Black H i l l Native Flora Park w i l l be developed to form a major recreation and 
education f a c i l i t y of national s igni f icance. We w i l l complete the Mt. Lofty 
Botanic Gardens to make i t one of the few major botanic gardens developed-in 
Austral ia th is century. 
Legislat ion to protect the State's cul tural heritage w i l l be enacted. The Government 
w i l l take steps to determine the locat ion, importance and type of support necessary 
for a l l museums, with par t icu lar reference to rural museums. 
Legislat ion to provide for an environmental impact statement for use in both public 
and private decision making w i l l be introduced. The structure and functions of the 
Environmental Protection Council w i l l be reviewed to enable the Council more 
e f fec t i ve ly to act as an independent adviser for the public in environmental matters. 
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The Government has ins t i tu ted a major programme to protect our people against the 
burden of unemployment. More than $10 m i l l i on has been provided so far under our 
Unemployment Relief Scheme. The Government's pol icy is to continue these programmes. 
A fur ther $7 m i l l i on w i l l be provided to extend the highly successful State 
Unemployment Relief Scheme. 
The Government w i l l leg is la te to protect security of employment by requir ing adequate 
notice to employees ( in accordance with length of service,) o f any retrenchments or 
close-down of business. The Long Service Leave Act w i l l be amended to provide that 
pro rata long service leave is payable i r respect ive of the nature of the termination 
of employment. 
The Government w i l l renew the e f f o r t that has been f rus t ra ted by the Legislat ive 
Council to improve the Workmen's Compensation Act. We w i l l set up a committee to 
examine the poss ib i l i t y of providing a no- faul t 24 hour accident cover on a State 
leve l . 
The Governments e f fo r t s to provide more f l ex ib le shopping hours and service have been 
repeatedly f rustrated by the Liberals in the Legislat ive Council. They have veered 
from demanding no change to wanting to abolish a l l rules so the pieces f a l l where 
they may, according to the p o l i t i c a l wind as they sni f fed i t . 
We w i l l leg is la te to give e f fec t to the report of the Royal Commission on shopping 
hours. We expect that the new provisions w i l l operate by Christmas. 
We w i l l act in conformity with an International Labour Convention to prevent 
pr ivate employment agencies demanding fees from unemployed workers. 
The Industr ia l Conci l iat ion and Arb i t ra t ion Act w i l l be amended to improve i t s 
operation and to maintain the favourable and co-operative indust r ia l s i tuat ion in 
th is State. The Industr ia l Commission w i l l be given an unfettered discret ion to 
include in i t s awards the same provisions on preference to unionists as Commonwealth 
and other State indust r ia l t r ibunals now have. The Government w i l l leg is la te to 
ensure that a l l l i t i g a t i o n on indust r ia l disputes takesplace in the Industr ia l 
Court. 
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The relat ionship between employers and employees in South Austral ian industry is 
better than in any other State. The Government intends that th is should continue 
and be fur ther improved. To bring th is about the Government has been pursuing a 
pol icy of indust r ia l democracy aimed at providing employees with the opportunity 
and the r igh t to influence decisions at the i r work place. I t also involves the 
fur ther development of more e f f i c i e n t , e f fec t ive and sat is fy ing work provisions for 
the publ ic and pr ivate sectors. 
The Government has established a T r i pa r t i t e Industr ia l Democracy Committee comprising 
f i ve employers, f i ve trade unionists and two Government representatives. This 
Committee recently came to a unanimous view regarding the philosophy, nature and 
scope of indust r ia l democracy. The Government accepted and w i l l promote the 
implementation of that philosophy. 
The State is facing the worst drought in i t s h is tory. Ant ic ipat ing th is problem 
we have set about revising the whole drought r e l i e f programme and administrat ion, 
which has been transferred to the Department of Agr icul ture. Rapid action w i l l be 
taken to del iver assistance to farmers already in d i f f i c u l t y . We w i l l ensure that 
the States resources are used a f fec t i ve ly and Commonwealth back-up finance is cal led 
on as soon as necessary. 
The Government doubled the Budget allocated to f isher ies for 1975/76. This has 
enabled a greatly enlarged research and development programme to be undertaken. 
We w i l l establ ish a marine laboratory to complement th is expanded research programmed 
The Government recognises that professional and amateur fishermen both have r ights 
and we w i l l ensure that amateur fishermen w i l l have a continuing r igh t of entry 
into the f isher ies . The Government w i l l carry out a research program to study the 
resources of the Spencer Gulf region, in view o f the declining catches. 
Labor Government has recognised the par t icu lar problems of hor t icu l tu ra l industries 
in the River!and. Funds have been provided for emergency pools in wine grapes and 
c i t rus ju i ce . The loans to the Riverland Cannery have been converted to grants. 
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We recognise the need for long-term solutions to the problems of th is region, and 
have established the Riverland Development Fund which w i l l provide the benefits 
of better returns to growers, which w i l l occur th is year. 
The Department of Agricul ture and Fisheries w i l l form a regional unit i . in the 
Riverland area which w i l l bring together a l l the services provided by the 
Department. This regional un i t w i l l provide growers wi th a complete advisory 
service. We w i l l conduct an enquiry into c i t rus marketing in South Austral ia in 
order to f ind out the best method of ensuring that growers get the best and most 
stable returns. 
The programme I have out l ined w i l l keep South Austral ia in the lead. We w i l l 
continue to show the way to the rest of Austral ia in the development of progressive 
and democratic government. 
At the same time South Austral ia w i l l maintain i t s pride of place as a State 
where qual i ty of l i f e , concern ^nd compassion for people, equal i ty of 
opportunity and the a b i l i t y to l i ve a f u l l l i f e in a social context are to the fore. 
Vote Labor — we're showing Austral ia how. 
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• A 
.POLICY SPEECH GIVEN BY THE PREMIER, MR. DON DUNSTAN, AT FESTIVAL THEATRE, 29.8.77 
The Labor Government is united in achievement and purpose. Our achievements have been 
to ensure democracy in South Austral ia - and th is is the f i r s t f u l l y democratic elec-
t ion in th is State - and to bring the. services of housing, health, welfare, education, 
consumer protection and public u t i l i t i e s to among the best in the world. I t is our 
purpose to maintain those standards and to bui ld security and d ivers i ty of employment, 
and an ef fec t ive say for a l l in the i r own future. 
The adverse national economic climate has slowed the pace of improvement, and now, 
unhappily, we f ind South Austral ia needs to f i gh t to defend what we have already 
achieved. 
The pol icy of the Federal Government, supported with constant enthusiasm by the 
Opposition in th is State, has been to cut public services, reduce public employment, 
reduce the money supply and to reduce construction and housing ac t i v i t y in broth the 
public and private sectors. 
We view that pol icy as wrong. I t has achieved no reduction in i n f l a t i o n . I t has 
reduced and w i l l fur ther markedly reduce employment. I t w i l l lead us fur ther and 
fur ther in to economic depression. In i t s headlong course to economic ruin the Fraser 
Government has t r i ed to make the States i t s instrument. So fa r from the new 
Federalism they preached - under which the States were to have more say in a l l o t t i n g the i i 
own p r i o r i t i e s - they have reduced our resources. 
The money paid to th is state over the past two years has :increased only s l i gh t l y and by 
nowhere near enough to take account of r i s ing costs. As a resul t we have had, in 
pract ical terms, a 7% cut in funds. 
And th is at a time when the Commonwealth has withdrawn from a wide range of programmes 
i t previously ran and which i t now expects the State to pick up and administer from 
our reduced resources. 
Fortunately, as a resul t of the Railways Agreement which the Liberals fought at the 
las t State e lect ion, we have been in a posit ion to do much to o f fse t Federal'Policy 
loca l l y . We have abolished the petrol tax, abolished rural land tax and abolished 
succession duty between spouses. 
We have reduced succession duty rates and land tax rates for many. We have absorbed 
cost increases, par t i cu la r ly in public transport , in order to counteract i n f l a t i o n . 
We have refused to cut our public services, and we have kept construction expenditure 
high both in public buildings and in housing. 
We have brought new industr ies and new technology to our State. We have provided job . 
creation schemes which have ensured employment for thousands whom Mr. Fraser (who 
condemns such schemes) and Mr. Tonkin (who says they are a waste of money) would have 
l e f t unemployed. 
I t w i l l take a l l our resources of reserves and other funds to maintain that pol icy 
th is year. We ask you to give us a mandate for the pol icy of using our resources to 
the f u l l to maintain services, construction and employment and to give a mi ld, 
control led stimulus to the economy. That policy is endorsed by the Premiers of a l l 
States - regardless of p o l i t i c a l party - in contrast to the Fraser pol icy of reductions . 
in services, employment and construction. Mr. Fraser's pol icy is the pol icy of our 
opponents in th is State. 
To maintain the r igh t course - the course supported by the s ix State Premiers - w i l l 
take a l l our reserves. We wi l l .use some of these towards maintaining public works 
programmes otherwise endangered by the Fraser Government's slashing of the real 
value of loan funds, and the rest to maintain the unemployment r e l i e f scheme. But we 
w i l l use resources the Commonwealth cannot get at to give a boost to the economy through 
the bui lding industry. 
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The greatest success story of the insurance industry of Austral ia i s the State 
Government Insurance Commission, against which our opponents fought b i t t e r l y . I t 
has generated more than $130 m i l l i on in investment:income for th is State in less than 
f i ve years-. I t w i l l now not only bui ld i t s own multi-mi 11 ion do l la r prestige 
bui lding in V ic tor ia Square - in accordance with the Winston Plan for development 
of the Square - i t w i l l also add to the housing finance by which i t has already 
assisted 2500 South Austral ian famil ies in to the i r own new homes. The State 
Government Insurance Commission w i l l takeover the second mortgages on Housing Trust 
homes, thereby releasing.an extra $4 m i l l i on to $5 m i l l i on of Housing Trust funds 
each year in the next three years. 
With that extra money the Trust w i l l be able to bui ld more houses. 
Within a fo r tn igh t tenders w i l l be l e t fo r a new tower bui lding financed by the 
Superannuation Fund, for public service o f f i ces . The new bui ld ing w i l l be on the 
corner of Wakefield Street and Gawler Place, and w i l l also be designed in accordance . 
with the Winston Plan. 
There is another way in which we can get l imi ted access to addit ional Loan funds.! 
Statutory author i t ies can borrow up to one mi l l i on dol lars a year each without the 
permission of loan counci l . Each mi l l i on dol lars borrowed costs one hundred 
thousand dol lars a year to the State budget to service, and so does not create a 
heavy burden on revenue as compared with the immediate benefi t of capi ta l expenditure. 
New author i t ies w i l l be created and some addit ional borrowing powers fo r ex is t ing ones 
w i l l be provided. 
As an example - l i b ra ry services in the State are not adequate and urgent action needs 
to be taken. By r i gh t budgeting measures we can provide one m i l l i on dol lars beyond 
normal funding to ensure the provision of shop f ront and mobile l i b ra ry services 
th is year, pa r t i cu la r l y in the deprived western suburbs. The Board w i l l be able to 
borrow one m i l l i on to get warehousing, mobile l i b ra r ies and cataloguing space i n 
the surburbs to re l ieve the congestion at North Terrace. 
The Government has received and adopted the report of the working party on the 
establishment of a Government Clothing Factory. A Government Clothing Factory 
manufacturing clothing and f l a t ware, other than ta i lo red c lo th ing, fo r Government 
purposes w i l l be established in Whyalla, providing d i rect employment fo r 60 people 
and bringing in an addit ional industry to the c i t y . A Corporation w i l l be set up to . 
borrow semi-governmentally for the establishment costs. The factory w i l l save the 
Government 15% of current annual costs for c lothing. 
I w i l l give deta i ls tomorrow of a special statutory authori ty and other provisions 
for outback areas not wi th in local government. / 
An Energy Authority w i l l be established to provide the State wi th independent advice 
and information on the development and conservation of our energy resources. . The 
Authority w i l l establ ish a special enquiry into the end use of energy and the ways 
and means of conserving energy resources. 
The Government w i l l continue i t s accelerated exploration programme for gas to 
ensure future supplies for Adelaide and South Austral ia. 
The Government w i l l continue research in to a l ternat ive forms of energy, and in 
par t icu lar solar energy. 
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ETSA w i l l bui ld i t s next 500 megawatt power stat ion at Port Augusta. vArrangements 
with the Commonwealth for f re igh t rates for Leigh Creek coal have now been 
sa t i s f ac to r i l y , concluded. 
The Labor Government in South Austral ia has a record unequalled among the Austral ian 
States in education.. 
Teachers and pr incipals w i l l face a new challenge for an even higher qua l i ty of 
education. Therefore, developments in education w i l l be shaped to these changing 
demands. 
We w i l l begin to phase out the zoning of secondary schools. This w i l l provide 
opportunit ies fo r students to have a wider choice in selecting what and how'they are 
taught. 
; We w i l l expand the numbers of teachers and teaching assistants employed in State 
schools and w i l l provide 10 per cent non-contact time for primary teachers and jun io r 
primary teachers by 1979. 
We believe i t i s v i t a l that schools develop as ef fect ive community centres. 
Community based schools - pioneering in Austral ia are already being b u i l t at Anglb 
Park and Burra. Plans are advanced for a s imi lar development at Thebarton arid are 
being made for Port Broughton. But we also believe that exist ing schools need to 
be adapted for more community use, available to the whole family. 
We w i l l continue to finance independent schools at an overall cost per ch i ld of 20 
per cent of the cost of educating children in Government Schools. We w i l l maintain 
the "needs" basis of funding through an advisory committee, ensunng that the 
greatest share of funds goes to those schools with greatest need. 
In 1975 the Labor Government committed i t s e l f to a universal pre-school system fo r 
four year olds by the end of the decade. 
By June, 1977, enough places to cover 92% of four year olds had been catered for in 
. 348 pre-school centres. New f a c i l i t i e s w i l l be provided in rapidly developing housing 
areas to the north and south of Adelaide. 
Secondary book allowances w i l l be kept under review. 
Next year the Government w i l l begin construction of two new community colleges at 
G i l l es Plains and Elizabeth. In addit ion the Government proposes to bu i ld a 
community college at Noarlunga. 
Because the Land Commission (another great achievement of the Labor Government ) 
developed bui lding blocks are much cheaper here than in the other States. As a 
community we now own the vast bulk of land to be developed for urban purposes in the 
next decade. The surpluses from the Land Commission w i l l be used to develop Community 
f a c i l i t i e s both in new suburbs and in exist ing areas. This w i l l ensure f a c i l i t i e s 
at a much ear l i e r date than previously achieved. 
We w i l l make, a radical overhaul of the Planning Law. This w i l l ensure proper control 
of pr ivate development, quicker and less costly planning decisions and processes and 
the regional isat ion of planning with greater local par t ic ipat ion. 
While the main Monarto project has had to be deferred in the absence of development 
funds from the Commonwealth, the reduced s ta f f of the Commission w i l l continue to 
be engaged f u l l y onconsultancy work. The eventual development of Monarto is v i t a l 
i f we are to keep Adelaide the kind of place i t i s , and to ensure i t does not 
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deter iorate in the suburban sprawl now the curse of Sydney and Melbourne. 
We have already a proven pol icy leading Austral ia in redeveloping depressed urban 
areas. The f i r s t extension of th is pol icy to the country w i l l be in Port P i r i e . 
The Housing Trust w i l l commence a regular programme of purchasing old house:; in Port 
P i r ie which can be upgraded, upgrading them and making them avai lable f o r ren ta l . 
In addi t ion, the co-operation wi th the Corporation of the City of Port P i r i e and the 
State Planning Author i ty , the Trust w i l l assist in the redevelopment of areas of Port 
P i r ie where there are substandard houses not capable of being upgraded. 
Under Labor, South Austral ia now leads the world in consumer protect ion. We w i l l now 
leg is la te to provide control of insurance contracts to ensure people are not misled 
as -to the cover they are gett ing,, and we w i l l enact a Consumer Product Safety Act. 
to ban unsafe products. 
New regional o f f ices of the Consumer Af fa i rs Branch w i l l be opened in Tea Tree Gul ly, 
Elizabeth, Port Adelaide and Noarlunga. 
The Government seeks a spec i f ic mandate'to introduce optional preferent ia l voting for . 
House of Assembly elect ions. 
The Government w i l l introduce leg is la t ion to require Members of Parliament 1:o disclose 
the i r pecuniary interests to the extent necessary to ensure that no c o n f l i c t of 
in terest occurs between the i r pr ivate a c t i v i t i e s and the i r publ ic in te res t . 
We seek^mandate for simultaneous elections of the Legislat ive Council arid House of 
Aissembly, and the abo l i t ion of the six year minimum term requirement for the 
Legislat ive Council. A referndum w i l l put to the people the removal of the power 
of Legislat ive Council to refuse supply. 
South Aust ra l ia , under Labor, is a pacesetter in law reform. In the area of criminal 
law and sentencing, the Government has recently passed laws to increase the 
penalties fo r t r a f f i c k i n g in hard drugs to a maximum f ine of $100,000 and 2Ei year 's 
imprisonment. We have introduced t igh te r laws governing the a v a i l a b i l i t y of. f irearms. 
South Austral ia was the f i r s t State to pass leg is la t ion reforming the law re la t ing to 
sexual offences to ensure that the trauma suffered by the v ic t im is minimised. The 
Government now proposes to review a l l penalties for criminal, offences in l i ne wi th 
the Mitchel Committee's recommendations. 
We propose, in conjunction with the Police Commissioner, to seek ways of obtaining closer 
public co-operation in the area of law enforcement. 
We w i l l introduce a new Criminal In jur ies Compensation Act to s impl i fy procedures and 
to provide that the v ic t im of a crime can obtain up to $10,000 for in ju ry caused by 
v io lent crime. We w i l l extend the Act to cover claims for compensation fo r property 
damage caused by juveni les absconding from the custody of the juveni le i n s t i t u t i ons . 
We w i l l implement leg is la t ion enabling the Crown to appeal against sentences in 
criminal matters. . . 
In re la t ion to indecent publ icat ion the Government w i l l amend the wording of Section 
33 of the Police Offences Act to make i t more e f fec t ive and to increase the penalt ies. 
The Government w i l l implement leg is la t ion to give e f f e c t to the major recommendations 
of the Royal Commission in to the Juvenile Court System. . 
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The Government w i l l establish a Corporate Af fa i rs Commission to exercise control 
over corporations.and secur i t ies and we w i l l co-operate with other States and 
the Commonwealth in an endeavour to have a national corporate a f fa i rs .s t ruc tu re 
established. The Government is most concerned about corporate crime and w i l l undertake 
a thorough review o f criminal laws in th is area. 
We w i l l continue our strong backing of the police force in provision of modern 
police equipment and methods. As has already been announced, the Police and Health 
Commission w i l l share a special hel icopter service.. 
The Government has established a top level enquiry into the laws re la t ing to handicapped 
persons' r ights and we w i l l amend laws where they are discriminatory or unfai r to 
handicapped persons. 
The South Austral ian Government has been pre-eminent in th is country in i t s achievements 
in .the promotion of the a r ts , not only in th is Festival Centre, but in the provision 
of regional cu l tura l centres, inthe formation of State performing companies, in the 
provisions for the Art Gallery and in the enormous success of the South Austral ian 
Film Corporation. The main thrust of our arts pol icy in the next three years w i l l be 
to develop more a c t i v i t y in the community arts area. We w i l l widen par t i c ipa t ion in 
the a r t i s t i c a c t i v i t i e s of the community, in suburban and country areas. 
Grants w i l l be avai lable for the upgrading of community performing and recreational 
f a c i l i t i e s in local government areas which are not serviced immediately by a regional 
cu l tura l centre. 
Water qual i ty has always been a problem and never more than in th is drought'year when 
we have to rely on poor qual i ty Murray Water. A range of options to deal wi th Murray 
sa l i n i t y has already been released for public comment. 
A comprehensive water treatment programme to cost $144 mi l l ion is being undertaken to 
upgrade the safety and physical qual i ty of Adelaide's water supply. The f i r s t works 
at Hope Valley i s nearing completion and w i l l supply f i l t e r e d water to 60,000 houses 
la ter th is year. The second works at Anstey H i l l w i l l be completed in 1979 and w i l l 
supply f i l t e r e d water to 50,000 homes. I t is the policy of the Government that f i l t e r e d 
water w i l l be supplied to a l l the metropolitan area. The speed w i l l depend en t i re l y 
• upon whether the present Federal Government honours the agreement made in re la t ion to 
th is funding. 
The Government is presently undertaking major sewerage extension works t o t a l l i n g 
$23 m i l l i on . These works include North-Eastern suburbs, Blackwood-Belair, Paraf ie ld 
Gardens-Salisbury, Christ ies Beach-Noarlunga and the Lonsdale-Hallett Cove area. Work 
is also under way in the country in Port P i r i e , Port Augusta, Balhannah, and Victor 
Harbor. 
An announcement has already been made on sewerage for Mount Gambier. 
South Austral ia contains migrants and the i r descendants from many countr ies. We are one 
community, del ight ing in our mul t i -cu l tura l heritage. A special ethnic a f f a i r s branch 
to ensure services to ethnic minor i t ies is being set up. We have already announced 
our pol icy of supporting ethnic radio, increasing interpreter and t rans lat ing services 
and language classes, and grants to ethnic fes t i va ls . 
Despite the drast ic cut-backs in Commonwealth funding of hospitals - $13 m i l l i on o f f 
the capital programmes and $5 mi l l i on o f f the recurring costs - we w i l l continue and 
maintain our record of providing the best of Austra l ia 's health and hospital services. 
Major hospital works to proceed include:- Flinders Medical Centre, Modbury Hospital , 
Christies Beach Hospital, Home for Incurables, Adelaide Childrens Hospital. 
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. Community Welfare Services have been brought from the worst to the best in Austra l ia. 
A redevelopment programme of $900,000 w i l l be undertaken at the Magi 11 Home for the 
Aged. The l i m i t of rebate on water and sewer rates for pensioners w i l l be raised 
by S50 to $75 and on council rates and land tax from $100 to $150 to ensure that, 
increased property values to not impose addit ional burdens on pensioners. 
The Budget Advice Service is current ly operating in 1.6 centres. Next year, i t w i l l 
expand to Mt. Gambier, Naracoorte, M i l l i cen t , Modbury: and Ber r i . The service w i l l be 
taken in to the schools to ensure chi ldren learn abotit wise money management. I t w i l l 
also be available to the Opposition. 
. As a part of the Government's major drive to combat youth unemployment, the budget 
for the Government's conmunity youth unemployment scheme has been l i f t e d to $560,000 
th is f inancia l year. A major expansion in the development of programmes for* young 
unemployed throughout the State is being undertaken. . 
The Government has underway a number of i n i t i a t i v e s which aim to promote s e l f 
determination for South Aust ra l ia 's aboriginal people. Legislat ion w i l l be passed 
to give t r i ba l land r ights to the P i t j a n t j a t j a r a people. 
The Government w i l l continue to encourage greater use of public transport i n order to 
reduce the damaging ef fects of the increasing use of cars. 
New buses are steadi ly being provided for a major expansion of bus services throughout 
the metropolitan area. Improved services w i l l short ly be provided to the North-
Eastern areas, together with the introduct ion of a c i rcu la r bus and a new feeder 
service from Brighton railway stat ion to the Sheidow Park and Hal let Cove area. A new 
bus feeder service from Hackam East to Lonsdale Railway Station has already been 
introduced, as has a new service to the Flinders Medical Centre. 
As an immediate step the t e r t i a r y student cbWceSsionisr t ^ 
w i l l be extended to the buses and trams. The estimated cost i s $100,000 per. annum. 
A major public involvement exercise to determine the type and locat ion of transport 
fo r the North-East is presently being undertaken. The Government expects the report 
. based on the people's views to be available for discussion and subsequent act ion. 
The State Public Service has a high reputation for i t s managerial e f f i c iency and 
i t s modern approach. Legislat ion w i l l be introduced to amend the Public Service Act 
to enable the development wi th in the South Austral ian Public Service of varying forms 
of modern management. 
The Government w i l l continue to expand areas dedicated as national and conservation 
parks towards a target of not less than 5% of the State's to ta l area. During i t s next 
term the Government w i l l complete the purchase of Deep Creek, which w i l l become a major 
national park, complete the dedication of the Coorong while maintaining i t s Game 
Reserve and dedicate Coff in Bay. 
The Black H i l l Native Flora Park w i l l be developed to form a major recreation and 
education f a c i l i t y of national s igni f icance. We w i l l complete the Mt. Lofty Botanic 
Gardens to make i t one of the few major botanic gardens developed in Austral ia th i s 
century. 
Legislat ion to protect the State's cu l tura l heritage w i l l be enacted. The Government 
w i l l take steps to determine the locat ion, importance and type of support necessary 
for a l l museums, with par t icu lar reference to rural museums.; 
Legislat ion to provide for an environmental impact statement fo r use in both publ ic 
and pr ivate decision making w i l l be introduced. The structure and functions of the 
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Environmental Protection Council w i l l be reviewed to enable the Council more 
e f fec t i ve ly to act as an independent adviser for the public in environmental matters. 
The Government has ins t i t u ted a major programme to protect our people against the 
burden of unemployment. More than $40 m i l l i on has been provided so far under our 
Unemployment Relief Scheme, and a fur ther $7 m i l l i on w i l l be provided to extend i t . 
The Government w i l l leg is la te to protect security of employment by requir ing adequate 
notice to employees ( in accordance with length of service,) o f any retrenchments or 
close-down of business. The Long Service Leave Act w i l l be amended to provide that 
pro rata long service leave is payable irrespect ive o f the nature of the termination 
of employment. 
The Government w i l l renew the e f f o r t that has been f rustrated by the Legislat ive 
Council to improve the Workmen's Compensation Act. We w i l l set up a committee to 
examine the poss ib i l i t y of providing a no- faul t 24 hour accident cover on a State 
leve l . 
The Governments e f fo r t s to provide more f l ex ib le shopping hours and service have been 
repeatedly f rust rated by the Liberals in the Legislat ive Council. They have veered 
from demanding no change to wanting to abolish a l l rules so the pieces f a l l where 
they may, according to the p o l i t i c a l wind as they sn i f fed i t . 
We w i l l leg is la te to give e f fec t to the report of the Royal Commission on shopping 
hours. We expect that the new provisions w i l l operate by Christmas.. 
The Industr ia l Commission w i l l be given an unfettered discret ion to include in i t s 
awards the same provisions on preference to unionists as Commonwealth and other 
State Industr ia l t r ibunals now have. The Government w i l l leg is la te to ensure that 
a l l l i t i g a t i o n on indust r ia l disputes takes place in the Industr ia l Court. 
The relat ionship between employers and employees in South Austral ian industry is 
better than in any other State. The Government has been pursuing a pol icy of 
Industr ia l Democracy aimed at providing employees with the opportunity and the r i gh t 
to influence decisions at the i r work place and to improve the workplace. 
The Government has established a T r ipa r t i t e Industr ia l Democracy Committee comprising 
employers, trade unionists and Government representatives. This Committee recently 
came to a unanimous view regarding the philosophy, nature and scope of indust r ia l 
democracy. The Government accepted and w i l l promote the implementation of that 
philosophy. 
The State is facing the worst drought in i t s h is tory. Ant ic ipat ing th is problem we 
have set about revising the whole drought r e l i e f programme and administrat ion which 
has been transferred to the Department of Agricul ture. Rapid action w i l l be taken 
to del iver assistance to farmers already in d i f f i c u l t y . We w i l l ensure that the 
State's resources are used e f fec t ive ly and Commonwealth back-up finance i s cal led 
on as soon as necessary. I w i l l issue a detai led Rural Policy Statement l a te r today. 
The programme I have out l ined w i l l keep South Austral ia in the lead. We w i l l continue 
to show the way to the rest of Austral ia in the development of progressive and 
democratic government. 
At the same time South Austral ia w i l l maintain i t s pride of place as a State where 
qual i ty of l i f e , concern and compassion for people, equal i ty of opportunity and the 
a b i l i t y to l i ve a f u l l l i f e in a social context are to the fore. 
Vote Labor — We're showing Austral ia how. 
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